Please Join

Millikan High School's
Advanced Dance Team
for a
DANCE CLINIC

Who: Girls and Boys
(Ages 5 years thru Middle School)
When: Saturday, February 4th, 2012
Where: Millikan Gold Gym
Time: 9:00 A.M. until 12:00 Noon
(Water and Small Snack will be provided)
Cost: $35.00 per dancer

YOUR $35.00 INCLUDES:
- A Dance Routine
- Dance Techniques
- Millikan Dance T-Shirt
- Dinner
(Pizza with the MHS Advanced Dance Team on Tuesday, February 7th)
- Perform with the MHS Advanced Dance Team at half time of a MHS Basketball Game on February 7, 2012 at 6:30 PM - Millikan Rams vs Poly Jackrabbits.

Reserve your spot with the attached form!

Contact Mrs. Waters – MHS Dance Advisor @425-7441 ext. 4474 jwaters@lbschools.net
OR Danette Hudkins @(562) 688-3570 eventsplanit@gmail.com
with any questions.